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REST IN PEACE
Rose Quehl: Mrs. Quehl passed away at Mercy Anderson
on Tuesday this week. Thank you for your prayers last
week, and please continue to pray for her family and for
her joyful entrance into heaven. At the second Fish Fry,
Rose came up to me and handed me a $100 bill, "For the
8th graders," she said. I asked the eighth graders to write
her a thank you letter, which she loved. Just before we all
went home to "flatten the curve," Rose came into my office
and said, "Those boys (students at the Fish Fry) were so
kind to an older gentleman the other night. They were
talking and laughing with him and I know they made his day. And then we got that
Thank You letter! Wow."
"We have great kids, here, Rose. It's a wonderful place," I answered, She nodded
and then handed me a check - a generous donation to our school. "I usually wait
until the end of the year, you know, for taxes," she said, "But I think you may need it
now, with all 'this' going on."
I was speechless, and so touched. I'm glad I got to see her then, and thank her in
person. I think she understood that telling me all about "those boys" and sharing her
delight with our students would bring me joy on a difficult day. That's how she
operated - always humble, and always "other" centered. She truly had a servant's
heart.
Rose was really fun-loving, too. She had a great sense of humor and deep
appreciation of family. One of her daughters contacted me one summer, right before
school started. "My mom has something for you," was all I was told. When I met up
with her, the "something" was $1,000 cash. "Use it for the teachers," was the
instruction. I looked at her daughter, the question mark etched on my face. She just
smiled and shook her head, "We were at the casino and mom won, so she's passing
it along." That was Rose...all about spreading good news and good fortune. (The
money helped me provide the faculty with food, small gifts, and general
encouragement!)
Rose loved St. Bernadette School, which she expressed in so many ways. When I
first came to St. B in 2013, she was still volunteering in the cafeteria. I remembered
her from my high school days at McNicholas - Barb and Buddy were in the same
class with me and Mrs. Ell - and I was delighted to know she was still so active in
the school community. I came to know that Rose quietly made it possible for us to
assist a family here and there over the years, and as I mentioned last week,
hundreds of people have been blessed by her or her family not only at the parish
festival, but throughout the school community.
Rose's family, in honoring her love for St. Bernadette School, has asked for

donations to be made to St. Bernadette, in lieu of flowers. This is so kind and
generous, but I need to be clear: It is not Rose's financial support that makes her
special, it's her essence. We will miss her greatly as a person - her ready smile and
laugh, her generous friendship and love, and her presence as a matriarch. Mother,
grandmother, great-grandmother, aunt, and loyal friend, Rose Quehl will be forever
in our hearts.
~Mrs. I
Obituary

DROP OFF/PICK UP NEXT FRIDAY + POTTERY
April 24, 2020 5-7 p.m.
Mother-Daughter Brunch pottery can be picked up next Friday.
Teachers will be contacting families if there is a need for you to pick up materials or
drop anything off. Please watch your Gradelink email for details.
Location: The Bus Driveway, between the modular and the main building.
FACTS ACCOUNTS FOR 2020-2021 to be PROCESSED
Mark Armstrong will be processing the accounts at the end of April (4/28). This
means that you will receive a charge on your account if you are financing your
tuition on a two-pay or ten-pay schedule. Please be aware of this and if there are
issues with an automatic withdrawal at this time, notify Mark Armstrong
immediately. marmstrong@stbameliaparish.org
CANNED FOOD DRIVE and KROGER GIFT CARDS
Please continue to bring in canned foods and any non-perishable
items, paper towels, toiletries, cleaning supplies, etc. to help replenish
the shelves for our St. Vincent DePaul Society. We will continue to
collect all through the quarantine period. Families may drop off
donations to school at the bus lane in the box labeled for donations.
Kroger gifts cards, or money donated to help purchase them, are needed for our
families who will now depend on St. Vincent DePaul's food pantry to help offset the
larger grocery bills and lack of school-based lunches that this extended closure will
inflict. Please send this kind of support directly to the parish.
EDCHOICE EXTENSION OF DEADLINE
THE APPLICATION PERIOD FOR THE TRADITIONAL EDCHOICE SCHOLARSHIP AND
EDCHOICE EXPANSION SCHOLARSHIP IS NOW OPEN AND WILL CLOSE AT 11:59PM ON
MAY 30TH, 2020. INCOME VERIFICATION DOCUMENTS ARE DUE MAY 30, 2020.
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